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This sec tion com prises a set of ar ti cles re spond ing to
Wilfrid Waluchow’s book A Com mon Law The ory of Ju di cial
Re view: The Liv ing Tree.1 With the ex cep tion of Stuchiner
and Schecaira, all of the au thors were par tic i pants in a spe -
cial work shop on Waluchow’s book, held in Krakow as part
of the 23rd IVR World Con gress.2 The sub ject of A Com mon
Law The ory of Ju di cial Re view makes for a par tic u larly in -
ter est ing and bold book by some one al ready ac knowl edged
as be ing ex pert in the fine-grained, highly ab stract realms
of le gal the ory. Though read ers of Waluchow’s In clu sive Le -
gal Pos i tiv ism3 will rec og nize his meth od olog i cal ap proach to 
law as form ing part of the back ground to his lat est book, A
Com mon Law The ory of Ju di cial Re view di rectly en gages in
sub stan tive is sues of law and pol i tics, tak ing its ex am ples
from con crete ar eas such as Ca na dian con sti tu tional ad ju -
di ca tion, ar eas in which the highly the o ret i cal work of leg is -
la tors, law yers, judges, and phi los o phers takes place in a
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1 Waluchow, W. J., A Com mon Law The ory of Ju di cial Re view: The Liv ing Tree,
Cam bridge, Cam bridge Uni ver sity Press, 2007.
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liv ing so cial realm with prac ti cal con se quences of the high -
est or der.

It is not sur pris ing, then, that the re sponses to Waluchow
range over meth od olog i cal is sues in le gal and moral phi los -
o phy, meth od ol o gies of ju di cial re view and of leg is lat ing, as -
pects of dem o cratic the ory (in clud ing the jus ti fi ca tion of de -
moc racy it self), eval u a tions of the cur rent state of pop u lar
pol i tics, and le gal, moral, and po lit i cal rights. Ref er ence is
also made to par tic u lar le gal cases to test Waluchow’s the -
ory. You, the reader, are pre sented with many dif fer ent an -
gles of ap proach and evaluative tech niques with which to
make your de ci sion about the ve rac ity, ben e fits, and short -
com ings of Waluchow’s ac count of an up-and-com ing
means of ju di cial and po lit i cal prac tice. The de bates are vi -
tal ones, suit able for con sid er ing the no tion of liv ing-tree
constitutionalism it self.

The evo ca tive main ti tle of Tom Camp bell’s re sponse
—“Slay ing the Hy dra”— aptly in di cates his scep ti cism with
re gard to Waluchow’s liv ing-tree constitutionalism as well
as Camp bell’s own stated pref er ence for a pre scrip tive le gal
pos i tiv ism that es chews en trenched Charters and Bills of
Rights.4 Camp bell at tacks liv ing-tree constitutionalism pri -
mar ily by de scrib ing its “po ten tially ex treme con se quences
for the au thor ity of elected gov ern ments.” (22) The most fear-
some sce nario he sketches is one where liv ing-tree consti-
tutionalism leads to a form of ju di cial re view whereby
judges are granted “an ex traor di narily open-ended power
that can be ef fec tively lim ited nei ther by Char ter amend ment 
nor par lia men tary over ride.” (22) Thus, while Camp bell rec -
og nizes the con gru ence of Waluchow’s ap proach with the
ac tual uses of Charters in the pres ent-day, and so ac-
knowledges the de scrip tive ve rac ity of liv ing-tree constitu-
tionalism as ap plied to many ju ris dic tions, Camp bell none-
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theless finds the gen eral ap proach to be mor ally and po lit i -
cally un sound.

Al though the “Mon ster”, to use Camp bell’s term, of fers no 
unduly op ti mis tic guar an tee that liv ing-tree constitutionalism
can guar an tee Char ter rights, and pur ports more hum bly
to pro vide the best means for grad u ally precisifying nec es -
sar ily vague state ments of ab stract, gen eral rights, we
ought to take the ap pear ance of its cloak of hu mil ity as
cause for alarm. While Waluchow’s re fusal to re sort to the
stock claim that ju di cial re view is merely pro tect ing ex plicit, 
clear rights against leg is la tive tyr anny means that he
rightly takes se ri ously the un cer tain char ac ter of Char ter
rights (as do all the au thors of the ar ti cles in this sec tion),
his ac cep tance of that un cer tainty en tails that liv ing-tree
constitutionalism pro motes, ac cord ing to Camp bell, a form
of ju di cial re view that is rad i cally un con strained and com -
men su ra bly dan ger ous: the mon ster’s hum ble ap proach
“also re moves the for mal con straints of the text of a Char ter 
of Rights on the use of ju di cial dis cre tion in the ex er cise of
ju di cial re view through the ap pli ca tion of what, in the the -
ory, seen as in de ter mi nate state ments of ill-de fined val ues.” 
(24) In short, Camp bell sug gests that Waluchow’s sin cere
ad mis sion of moral un cer tainty with re gard to Char ter
rights ought to lead us to con clude that prac tices of ju di cial 
re view which ap peal to those same rights will al ways have
the ap pear ance of be ing guided by the rights them selves
even when, in ev i ta bly, those prac tices are not ac tu ally con -
strained by them. Hence the hum ble Mon ster is es pe cially
sneaky, un aware, per haps, of the full con se quences of si -
mul ta neously es pous ing Char ter rights while sin cerely tak -
ing note of their in her ent in de ter mi nacy.

Camp bell and Waluchow greatly dif fer on the pos si bil ity
of re solv ing “fun da men tal value dis agree ment” (25), a dif fi -
cult hur dle which liv ing-tree constitutionalism must over -
come if it is to serve as a re ply to Jeremy Waldron’s force ful 
at tacks on the le git i macy of ju di cial re view. How ever, even
the ex is tence of an ac tual (though im plicit) con sen sus on
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deep val ues in a par tic u lar ju ris dic tion would not as suage
Camp bell’s fear of the Mon ster be hind the bench, for he
points out that, even if liv ing-tree constitutionalism pres -
ents a work able meth od ol ogy for ju di cial in ter pre ta tion or
spec i fi ca tion of Charters, “there is no way of en sur ing that
the judges ex er cis ing these pow ers ac cept this view of their
con sti tu tional meth od ol ogy... [and] even if they do seek to
fol low Waluchow’s model, there is no way of know ing if they 
are suc cess ful in discovering what this constitutional mo-
rality consists of.” (26)

The Mon ster, as Camp bell sees it, is also dan ger ous
when it be comes proud. Al though some of the re sponses to
liv ing-tree constitutionalism find plau si ble Waluchow’s
claim that, in the rel e vant cir cum stances of Char ter ap pli -
ca tion, courts can be better de ci sion-mak ers (or at least
can place them selves in better de ci sion-mak ing cir cum -
stances) than leg is la tors, Camp bell takes the op po site view: 
“Waluchow’s the sis that courts are good sur ro gates for, or
ex em plars of, de lib er a tive de moc racy is ques tion able, with
re spect to the qual ity of rea son ing found in law re ports, the 
pro ce dures ac tu ally fol lowed in reach ing ju di cial de ci sions,
and the com pe ten cies at trib uted to courts.” (27) Eco nomic
and in sti tu tional in de pend ence does not equate to im par -
tial ity, hence the ap par ent guar an tees of in de pend ence for
the ju di ciary (in some ju ris dic tions) should not lead us to
as sume that im par tial de ci sion-mak ing, es pe cially im par tial 
moral rea son ing, is guar an teed thereby. Even the spe cial -
ized ex per tise of judges with vast ex pe ri ence of pub licly rea -
son ing in the court room, try ing dif fi cult and com plex cases
while skill fully us ing equally dif fi cult and com plex modes of 
rea son ing, is turned by Camp bell from a ben e fit to Char ter
con sid er ations (on Waluchow’s ac count) to the det ri ment of
those most in need of le gal pro tec tion: “In ev i ta bly a
case-based ap proach gives pri or ity at ten tion to the in ter ests 
of the par ties to the case in ques tion rather than other in di -
vid u als or groups within so ci ety as a whole, and do so in a
sphere where wealth and tech ni cal ex per tise tends to dom i -
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nate.” (28) How ever ex cel lent ju di cial rea son ing about Char -
ter rights may be, the in sti tu tional set ting in which such
rea son ing oc curs is not in her ently egal i tar ian nor al ways
ac ces si ble to all mem bers of so ci ety. A proud Mon ster may
fail to rec og nize the many potential cases it does not have
the opportunity to adjudicate, and so its decisions may
have consequences beyond the realm of its experiential
horizon, or so Campbell suggests.

Camp bell’s in formed contrarianism is also ev i dent when
he turns on its head the oft-heard claim that Charters pro -
tect vul ner a ble mi nor i ties against pow er ful ma jor i ties. What 
of the op po site prob lem, namely “the pro tec tion of vul ner a -
ble ma jor i ties against pow er ful mi nor i ties”? (31) — es pe -
cially those mi nor i ties whose wealth or ac cess to le gal ex -
per tise en able them to load the dockets with Charter cases.

Fi nally, it is worth not ing Camp bell’s pos i tive sug ges tion:
that “the best so lu tion to the need for con sti tu tional up dat -
ing is to make them sub ject to the nor mal leg is la tive pro -
cesses of amend ment change.” (32) That in trigu ing claim
shows, I think, how the tem po ral and cul tural breadth of
Waluchow’s pro ject seems to in spire equally wide-rang ing
counterexamples, al ter na tives, and mod i fi ca tions to liv -
ing-tree constitutionalism—Camp bell’s dis cus sion of “com -
mon-law positivism” is a fine example of these.

Imer Flores’ thor ough go ing re sponse to liv ing-tree consti-
tutionalism pro vides a broad sur vey of the rel e vant lit er a -
ture and is in gen eral agree ment with Waluchow’s pro ject,
though from Flores’ per spec tive it en com passes a the ory of
con sti tu tional de moc racy and constitutionalism more gen -
er ally rather than its more hum ble claim to be a the ory of
ju di cial re view. Waluchow’s Co per ni can turn, Flores be -
lieves, is in fact “ca pa ble of rec on cil ing two com pet ing
needs: fix ity and flex i bil ity.” (40) Largely sym pa thetic to
living-tree constitutionalism, Flores’ re sponse none the less pro-
poses a friendly amend ment af ter a de tailed con sid er ation
of its fea tures.
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While ap prov ing of the met a phor of the liv ing tree, Flores
makes an im por tant ob ser va tion re gard ing the un pre dict -
able paths liv ing-tree constitutionalism may take once put
in prac tice. A con sti tu tion and its at ten dant so cial prac -
tices, in clud ing the prac tice of ju di cial re view, is not to be
con fused with a ma chine, some thing that can be started
and stopped at will; rather, a constitutionalism of the type
es poused by Waluchow “has a life of its own and so is ca pa -
ble of (re)act ing in dif fer ent un ex pected and un fore seen
ways.” (41) Re plac ing the parts or re di rect ing the ac tions of
a ma chine is largely an ac tiv ity founded on pre dic tion, but
or ganic en ti ties like liv ing trees are nur tured and, when
nec es sary, given trans plants such that the con se quences of 
development and intervention are far less predictable.

Like some of the other re spond ers, Flores dis cerns a
Dworkinian fla vour in the courts’ de vel op ment and rea son -
ing re gard ing Charters (al though Waluchow, in his re ply, is
at pains to dis tin guish his no tion of “con sti tu tional mo ral -
ity” from Dworkin’s back ground prin ci ples of “po lit i cal mo -
ral ity”). And, more force fully than oth ers, Flores goes out of
his way to ques tion the de scrip tive ac cu racy of the posi tiv -
ist roots of Waluchow’s ac count (see Flores, foot note 7 at
43). These ob ser va tions are made in the sec ond sec tion of
Flores’ re sponse where he brings to bear a wide va ri ety of il -
lu mi nat ing cases and other sources.

A main in tu ition on the part of Flores, and one he ex pli -
cates at length, con cerns the dif fer ence be tween a bot -
tom-up and a top-down ac count of ju di cial meth od ol ogy.
The for mer is of ten equated with a para dig matic com mon
law sys tem such as that of Great Brit ain; the lat ter is usu -
ally as signed to civil law sys tems where the no tion of
judge-made law is more ex pressly es chewed. Flores is con -
cerned to show that this typ i cal de scrip tive ap por tion ment
is mis lead ing, es pe cially given the pres ence of Charters in
non-com mon law coun tries, in re gional courts, and in civil
law ju ris dic tions sub sist ing within a more gen er ally com -
mon law one. (55) Ac cord ingly, Flores notes that “it is clear
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that the dif fer ences be tween the com mon law and the civil
law sys tems, to gether with their re spec tive meth od ol o gies,
tend to be ex ag ger ated, over drawn and over stated, whilst
both sys tems are get ting closer and re sem ble each other
more ev ery day.” (55) Thus, from both de scrip tive and prac -
ti cal per spec tives, the use of the term “com mon law meth -
od ol ogy” may be mis lead ing. Flores goes on to dis tin guish
be tween “common law” construed as judge-made law, the
custom of the realm, and common rea son. (56)

Waluchow’s re ply de fends his use of the term “com mon
law”, or at least dis am bigu ates it by point ing to def i ni tions
of fered in A Com mon Law The ory of Ju di cial Re view, yet
there re mains the deeper is sue of whether the bot tom-up
meth od ol ogy is an apt de scrip tion of the ju di cial prac tices
of liv ing-tree constitutionalism. As he has in other works,
Flores cham pi ons the im por tance of legisprudence and the
role of leg is la tors, a po si tion which Tom Camp bell would
likely have sym pa thy with. We might won der, then, how
Waluchow’s the ory will look once it is ex panded to take full
ac count of the role of leg is la tures within Char ter so ci et ies.
Again, we see how what pur ports to be a the ory of ju di cial
re view in spires “di gres sions” which sug gest that a larger,
more en com pass ing le gal-philo soph i cal tree has yet to
reach its full po ten tial. Flores ul ti mately aims to amend
Waluchow’s the ory such that the branches of the tree at -
tain “a com plex bal ance not only be tween fix ity and flex i bil -
ity but also be tween fal li bil ity and fi nal ity.” (64) This bal -
ance evokes a re cur ring theme in this se ries of pa pers: the
no tion that courts and leg is la tures in Char ter sys tems are
or can be en gaged in a di a logue with each other.

Ken neth Einar Himma di rectly cuts to the a cen tral prob -
lem in any the ory of con sti tu tional in ter pre ta tion, and finds 
that “Waluchow does not fully en gage the is sue of whether
the right to self-gov er nance is vi o lated by ju di cial re view.”
(86) In this re gard, then, Himma holds that the in flu en tial
anti-ju di cial re view ar gu ment of Waluchow’s pri mary op po -
nent, Jeremy Waldron, stands firm. Read ers will of course
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ex am ine Waluchow’s re ply and de ter mine for them selves
whether liv ing-tree constitutionalism is com pat i ble with a
vi a ble and ac cept able right to self-gov er nance, but in any
event Himma’s crit i cal en coun ter with A Com mon Law The -
ory of Ju di cial Re view mer its se ri ous con sid er ation.

Himma ini tially cham pi ons Waldron’s po si tion by fore -
ground ing the prac tice of ju di cial re view in the United
States and the force of dec la ra tions of un con sti tu tion al ity
— laws de clared un con sti tu tional are thought to have no
va lid ity, not just from the mo ment of their be ing de clared
un con sti tu tional, but from the mo ment of their en act ment
as (pur ported) law. The sta tus of such dec la ra tions ar gu -
ably mir rors the Ca na dian one, where un con sti tu tional
laws are deemed to be “of no force and ef fect” ab in itio.5 Yet
Himma goes on to base his ar gu ment largely on the con text 
of the le gal sys tem of the United States, whose le gal prac -
tices dif fer in some sig nif i cant ways from those in Can ada,
most es pe cially in so far as many Amer i can judges are
elected rather than ap pointed, hence must be con cerned
with their own re-elec tion; the U.S. also lacks the so-called
“not with stand ing clause” that ex ists in Can ada, whereby a
leg is la ture can pass and ren der im mune to ju di cial re view
(for a set period of time, albeit renewable) legislation that
infringes Charter rights.

By care fully ex pli cat ing the right of self-gov er nance —a
cen tral fea ture of any dem o cratic the ory or pol ity— Himma
re in forces the fact that “there are moral lim its on the ex tent 
to which any in di vid ual or set of in di vid u als may use co er -
cive mea sures to re strict the free dom of oth ers” (80), notes
the dif fi culty of ground ing that right on a so cial con sen sus
(yet an other ex am ple of the problematizing ef fect pu ta tive
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con sen suses play in the is sues we are dis cuss ing), and di -
rects us to wards a plau si ble de fence of ju di cial re view in
the face of the right to self-gov er nance, namely a Lockean
con cep tion of the right whereby ju di cial dec la ra tions of in -
val id ity fall one step short in force but are sim i lar in char -
ac ter to the public’s moral right to violent revolution in
certain cases.

All of this makes clear why ju di cial re view raises par tic u -
larly heated con tro ver sies in the United States. If the liv ing
tree is to take root there, it must pre pare it self for a dif fi cult 
bat tle in deed. As Himma notes, Waluchow can of fer a de -
fence of ju di cial re view – even the strong form found in the
U.S.6 – in so far as the in sti tu tion of ju di cial re view is no
more in her ently anti-dem o cratic than other forms of le git i -
mately del e gated au thor ity. Himma, how ever, chal lenges
the move from ac cept ing the le git i macy of com mon-law
meth od ol ogy and leg is la tive del e ga tion to ac cept ing ju di cial
re view as le git i mate, on the grounds that (in some ju ris dic -
tions) the lat ter is not sub ject to leg is la tive con straint. (83-
84) Himma notes that other points might be made in fa vour 
of ju di cial re view, and is him self, and un like Tom Camp bell, 
hes i tat ingly ac cept ing of at least the pos si bil ity of ar gu ing
that ju di cial de ci sions may “have the ef fect of rais ing the
level of de bate among leg is la tures and cit i zens in the U.S.”
(84) Re gard less, Waldron’s ar gu ment is founded on moral
rights and good consequences are not sufficient jus ti fi ca -
tion (for most) when rights are violated.

By keep ing dis tinct the mat ters of ju di cial re view and ju -
di cial su prem acy, Waluchow (ac cord ing to Himma) avoids
de fend ing the very form of ju di cial re view Waldron is most
concerned to at tack. Moroever, Himma finds that Waluchow
mischaracterizes Waldron’s po si tion when claim ing that
Waldron is trapped in a Car te sian cir cle. Yet, ul ti mately,
Himma of fers in sight ful com ments on Amer i can pol i tics be -
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fore con cur ring with Waluchow’s claim that judges tend to
make better de ci sions about the ob jec tive sta tus of Char ter
rights in re la tion to leg is la tion and other gov ern ment ac -
tions. If that is the case, how ever, then should n’t Waluchow 
go be yond de fend ing a mod est form of ju di cial re view and
sug gest, in stead, that judges ought to be given full au thor -
ity to make im por tant po lit i cal de ci sions?

In her sub tle yet pow er ful re sponse to Waluchow, Natalie
Stoljar also tries to push liv ing-tree constitutionalism from
its avow edly lim ited form with de scrip tive am bi tions to a
deeper con sti tu tional meth od ol ogy that is con struc tive/
ameliorative. Not ing, like many of the other re spon dents,
that A Com mon Law The ory of Ju di cial Re view is noth ing
less than “a de bate over the na ture of de moc ra cies” (103),
Stoljar sug gests that what Waluchow de scribes as cases of
epistemic fail ure are better de scribed as sub stan tive moral
fail ures in the in ter pre ta tion of Char ter rights, in which
case liv ing-tree constitutionalism in cor po rates a strong
form of au ton omy with con sid er able moral sig nif i cance.

Con sti tu tional mo ral ity, ac cord ing to Waluchow, is not
nec es sar ily the best ob jec tive ac count of mo ral ity, but
rather is the best ex pla na tion of a Char ter so ci ety’s mo ral -
ity-constitutional mo ral ity suc cess ful on de scrip tive grounds
even where the so cial mo ral ity is rep re hen si ble and ought
to be re jected, as in the case of apart heid-era South Af rica.
Thus Waluchow is able to coun ter Waldron’s ar gu ment
from dis agree ment by pos it ing the ex is tence (in most cases) 
of an over lap ping con sen sus, thereby pre vent ing dis agree -
ment from go ing “all the way down.” More over, by strik ing
down moral opin ions which do not fit with the best ex pla -
na tion of so cial mo ral ity, courts do not vi o late au ton omy in
the way they must do were they to nul lify au then tic moral
com mit ments; on the con trary, the courts use their dis cov -
ery of con sti tu tional mo ral ity to pre vent un due weight from
be ing given to moral opin ions that are in con sis tent with the 
avowed moral com mit ments com pris ing true con sti tu tional
mo ral ity.
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Waluchow’s ap peal to a form of over lap ping con sen sus is
con tro ver sial, as we see when sev eral re spon dents ques tion
his as ser tion that Ca na di ans can not com mit them selves to
the right to equal ity while de ny ing the le git i macy of same-
sex mar riage. Judges prac tis ing a com mon law prac tice of
judicial re view do not de cide such cases on the ba sis of their 
own sub jec tive mo ral ity, but rather de velop and de fend a
de scrip tion of true con sti tu tional mo ral ity, one which any
par tic u lar judge may ac tu ally dis agree with on par tic u lar
is sues. It is here that Stoljar pushes the ar gu ment and
model fur ther: some times the moral po si tions the courts
should dis qual ify are fail ings due not to epistemic er ror – in 
which cases a sin cere moral agent could be en light ened by
the dis cov ery of in con sis tent moral prop o si tions within
their own think ing, whence they move on to cor rect those
prop o si tion by avow ing a better ac count ac count of their
true moral com mit ments (namely, it would seem, the one
of fered by the courts) – but rather be cause of sub stan tive
moral er rors, where those moral agents in er ror are per -
suaded or forced to ac cept the moral com mit ments which
judges think they ought to have even if they al ready avow
con trary com mit ments.

And so Stoljar has us con sider the Charkaoui case,
whereby the Su preme Court of Can ada re jected the de ten -
tion of for eign na tion als by means of se cu rity cer tif i cates as 
an un jus ti fied vi o la tion of the Char ter right to life, lib erty,
and se cu rity of per son. (120) Un like the sit u a tion dur ing
the Sec ond World War where fear and ra cial prej u dice al -
lowed Ca na di ans to put into rep re hen si ble prac tice, with
dire con se quences, the in cor rect moral opin ion that Jap a -
nese Ca na di ans should be placed in in tern ment camps for
the sake of na tional se cu rity, it is not prima fa cie un rea son -
able for a moral agent to con clude that se cu rity cer tif i cates
in some lim ited cir cum stances may be jus ti fied le gal in stru -
ments. I, for in stance, find se cu rity cer tif i cates to be a con -
tempt ible thing, but I can not claim that no rea son able de -
fence of them ex ists, such as a de fence based on a
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nec es sary bal ance be tween le gal protections and na tional
se cu rity. While the in tern ment of Jap a nese Ca na dian en
masse was and is ob jec tively wrong (con trary to the moral
opin ions of many Ca na di ans at the time), had the
Charkaoui case gone the other way, I would be un will ing to
assume that the mistake is due entirely to the epistemic
disabilities brought about by fear and prejudice.

If, then, there are in stances where moral com mit ments
may be rea son able but con trary to con sti tu tional mo ral ity,
as the Charkaoui case ap pears to dem on strate (and for
which same-sex mar riage may pro vide an other ex am ple),
then in some in stances the courts are not fol low ing a de -
scrip tive meth od ol ogy but rather a pre scrip tive/con struc -
tive/ameliorative one: they are tell ing cit i zens what their
moral com mit ments ought to be in the face of con trary rea -
son able moral com mit ments. Stoljar makes a strong case
for a marked ten sion in Waluchow’s ac count: “His no tion of 
con sti tu tional mo ral ity and the ac com pa ny ing ex am ples
pre sup pose the de scrip tive model; whereas the com mon law 
model of rea son ing that he endorses presupposes the
constructive model.” (121)

From the con crete ex am ple, Stoljar moves on to con sider
two ver sions of “[t]he ‘crit i cal ex am i na tion’ test of au then tic -
ity”. (123) The first, pro ce dural ver sion de mands only that
epistemic con di tions be sat is fied. It, how ever, leaves open
the pos si bil ity of gen u ine moral dis agree ment which is not
re duc ible to epistemic er ror. The sec ond ver sion of the test
adds a moral con di tion. It, how ever, moves be yond a de -
scrip tive meth od ol ogy of as cer tain ing con sti tu tional mo ral -
ity and pos its, in stead, a pre scrip tive, con struc tive meth od -
ol ogy. If Stoljar is cor rect in claim ing that Waluchow’s
the ory re quires the sec ond ver sion, then she is also cor rect
when claim ing that “this will un der mine Waluchow’s purely 
pro ce dural con cep tion of dem o cratic self-gov er nance.” (123) 
Af ter an a lyz ing Waluchow’s ar gu ment in light of the sup -
posed need for the sec ond ver sion of the test, Stoljar finds
more sim i lar i ties be tween liv ing-tree constitutionalism and
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Ron ald Dworkin’s ac count of ju di cial re view and law more
gen er ally. In the end, Stoljar is will ing to sup port ju di cial
re view, but along the way to that de ci sion she makes con -
sid er able modifications to Waluchow’s generally cautious
theory of judicial review and its attendant concepts.

Struchiner and Shecaira also find the no tion of true com -
mu nity mo ral ity, as de scribed by Waluchow, to be prob lem -
atic. They worry about this cor ner stone of Waluchow’s ar -
gu ment in so far as the cor ner stone it self rests upon a
constestable as sump tion about mod ern so ci et ies. The true
mo ral ity of com mu ni ties may not be ca pa ble of pro vid ing
suf fi cient guid ance to judges, thus re sult ing in rampant
judicial discretion.

First rais ing is sues with the scope of the re flec tive equi -
lib rium upon which Waluchow re lies, Struchiner and
Shecaira note that a nar row re flec tive equi lib rium fo cuses
on moral com mit ments may ob scure or ig nore as pects of
the com mu nity which merit con sid er ation, such as its so -
cio log i cal, psy cho log i cal, and meta phys i cal be liefs. (137)
They also ques tion Waluchow’s claim that suf fi cient uni for -
mity ex ists in a suf fi cient num ber of cases as to make the
dis cov ery of true com mu nity mo ral ity pos si ble. Ac cept ing
that con sen sus of ten ex ists, they won der why more con crete
ex am ples are not given. As for the one de tailed dis cus sion of
a con crete ex am ple —same-sex mar riage— Struchiner and
Shecaira are un con vinced and raise sim i lar con cerns to
those of Stoljar. In short, Waluchow pur ports to de mand
only rea son able moral opin ions, but is it not the case that
con trary moral opin ions may none the less be rea son able
ones? And per haps more than one set of co her ent moral
opin ions may ex ist such that, as re gards a par tic u lar is -
sues, they dif fer from each other?

If co her ent, rea son able moral po si tions may ex ist within
a so ci ety – a plau si ble claim given the na ture of many mod -
ern so ci et ies to day – then some thing more than moral rea -
son able ness and co her ence must be at work when liv ing-
tree prac tices of ju di cial re view choose be tween com pet ing
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le gal de ter mi na tions. Of course, while one might sug gest
that the need to en sure co her ence be tween moral opin ions
in cur rent play and past le gal de ci sions ren ders in de ter mi -
nacy very rare in deed – re call that Waluchow’s no tion of
true con sti tu tional mo ral ity is the one which of fers the best
ex pla na tion of the le gal prac tices and moral com mit ments
of the com mu nity – there may be cases where the in de ter -
mi nacy is as se ri ous as the is sue at bar. Even if a co her -
ence cri te rion works, Struchiner and Shecaira note, it
leaves open the ques tion of which el e ment of mo ral ity
should be re vised: the moral opin ion (e.g. against same-sex
mar riage) or some other com mit ment (e.g. equal ity be fore
and un der the law). To de ter mine which re vi sion is best
amounts to mak ing a sub stan tive moral pro nounce ment
be yond the au thor ity of judges: “To elect cer tain con vic tions 
as non-re vis able would be to, ar bi trarily, trans form a co -
herence model of rea son ing into a foundationalist one -
wherein the rel e vant foun da tions are cho sen not by the
com mu nity but by the judge!.” (142)

All in all, the var i ous re sponses to Waluchow’s book con -
sti tute a lively se ries of crit i cal re plies to an im por tant work.
Read ers must make their own de ter mi na tions of the worth of 
liv ing-true constitutionalism, but in any event these ar ti cles
will help that model, whether it be mon ster of bene fac tor,
move out of the shade and into the clear light of day.
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